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Opening Reception: 

Sunday,  1  April 6-8pm

Magenta Plains is pleased to present 
Frame Structures, a group exhibition 
featuring works by Keren Cytter, Linnea 
Kniaz, Sara Magenheimer and Steel 
Stillman. The exhibition takes its title 
from the acclaimed book of visual poetry 
by Susan Howe, whose deconstructionist 
attitude toward language and fragmented 
process shatters narrative while forming 
manifold meanings anew.

Similar to Howe’s collagist and layered 
approach, the four artists in this exhibition 
use structures such as the camera frame, 
cropping, overlays, montage, repetition, 
voiceover, subtitling, rephrasing, 
inversions, assemblage and isolation of 
image to contain, expound on, exploit, and 
defamiliarize text and image—creating 
endless linkages and meditations on the 
poetry and fragility of the everyday, of 
existence, and of memory.
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(b. 1977, Tel Aviv, Israel) is a New York-based film
m

aker and writer. Her film
s, video installations, 

perform
ance and drawings represent social realities through experim

ental m
odes of storytelling. 

Characterised by a non-linear, cyclical logic, Cytter’s film
s consist of m

ultiple layers of im
ages; 

conversation; m
onologue, and narration system

atically com
posed to underm

ine linguistic 
conventions and traditional interpretation schem

ata. Recalling am
ateur hom

e m
ovies and video 

diaries, these m
ontages of im

pressions, m
em

ories, and im
aginings are poetic and self-referential 

in com
position. The artist creates intensified scenes drawn from

 everyday life in which the 
overwhelm

ingly artificial nature of the situations portrayed is echoed by the very m
eans of their 

production.

Cytter studied at The Avni Institute in Tel Aviv and at de Ateliers in Am
sterdam

 before m
oving to Berlin 

and then New York, where she currently lives. Cytter’s work has been the subject of num
erous one-

person exhibitions at venues including Tate M
odern Turbine Hall, London; M

useum
 of Contem

porary 
Art, Chicago; Stedelijk M

useum
 Am

sterdam
; Ham

m
er M

useum
, Los Angeles; X Initiative, New York; 

W
itte de W

ith Center for Contem
porary Art, Rotterdam

; M
useum

 M
oderner Kunst Stiftung Ludwig, 

Vienna; KW
 Institute for Contem

porary Art, Berlin; and Kunsthalle Zürich, Zürich. Her work has been 
included in them

atic exhibitions including Faro M
ondi / M

aking W
orlds at the 53rd International Art 

Exhibition, La Bienniale de Venezia, Venice; Television Delivers People, W
hitney M

useum
 of Am

erican 
Art, New York; M

anifesta 7, Trentino; and Talking Pictures, and K21 Kunstam
m

lung Nordhein-
W

estfalen, Düsseldorf.

K
eren

 Cytter

Lin
n

ea K
n

ia
z

(b. 1988, Chicago, IL) H
er shaped paintings, painting-based installations and freestanding 

sculptures transgress inherent boundaries of objects, architecture, and form
—

draw
ing 

inspiration from
 m

ulti-faceted artists like Anne Truitt
 and Ree M

orton. As a result, hierarchy 
is blurred, creating an open ecology that dem

ands the att
ention of view

ers and allow
s gradual 

discovery of w
hat surrounds them

. In this exhibition, new
 w

orks from
 Kniaz’s “Fram

ew
ork” 

series are m
ade of rounded w

ire cage-like form
s, construction m

esh, and paint. Reading m
ore 

like line draw
ings than traditional sculpture, the skeletal and serial structures illum

inate 
playful inversions, repetitions, and rephrasings. The form

s of Kniaz’s shaped paintings 
em

anate from
 color, m

aterial, texture, and m
easurem

ents that are observed and experienced 
during the process of m

aking itself.

Kniaz earned an M
FA from

 California Institute of the Arts in 2016 and a BA w
ith honors in 

visual art and art history from
 Skidm

ore College in 2010. Kniaz has recently exhibited at Paula 
Cooper G

allery, N
ew

 York, N
Y; Vacancy LA, Los Angeles, CA; H

um
an Resources, Los Angeles, 

CA; Torrance Shipm
an G

allery, Brooklyn, N
Y; M

int G
allery, CalArts, Valencia, CA; Syracuse 

U
niversity, Syracuse, N

Y; Bakersfield College, Bakersfield, CA; and at The Jew
ish M

useum
, N

ew
 

York as part of In Response: The Arcades. She has also been included in show
s at num

erous 
project spaces in Brooklyn including G

reene &
 N

ostrand, H
elper Projects, W

eekend Projects, 
and ZAX. Linnea Kniaz lives and w

orks in N
ew

 York. 

Sa
ra M

agen
h

eim
er

(b. 1981, Philadelphia, PA
) disrupts, m

anipulates, and defam
iliarizes language with bold 

com
binations of im

age and text across a range of m
edia including video, sound, perform

ance, 
sculpture, collage, and installation. In syncopated progressions of pictures and words, M

agenheim
er 

pushes against the bounds of narrative, charting circuitous storylines through vernacular 
associations that invite individual interpretations. Th

rough surprising juxtapositions of language, 
graphic com

positions, and idiosyncratic im
agery, she reveals how visual and verbal signs m

utate 
and guide m

any pathways to understanding. For the exhibition M
agenheim

er presents a new series 
of paintings on organza and canvas, which, like her videos, incorporate photographic im

agery and 
linguistic abstraction. 

M
agenheim

er’s recent solo exhibitions include N
ew M

useum
 of C

ontem
porary A

rt, N
ew York, 

N
Y; Portland Institute for C

ontem
porary A

rt, Portland, O
R

; the K
itchen, N

ew York; C
hapter 

N
Y, N

Y; A
rt in G

eneral in partnership with kim
?, R

iga, Latvia; the C
enter for O

ngoing R
esearch 

&
 Projects (C

O
R

&
P), C

olum
bus, O

H
; JO

A
N

, Los A
ngeles; and R

ecess, N
ew York. H

er works 
have also been included in the group exhibitions “Body Language,” the H

igh Line, N
ew York; 

“I am
 a Scientist,” V

1 G
allery, C

openhagen; and “Sequences,” K
ling &

 Bang G
allery, R

eykjavik, 
Iceland. H

er videos have been screened at the Brooklyn A
cadem

y of M
usic (2017); the N

ew York 
Film

 Festival (2017, 2015, 2014); Im
ages Festival, Toronto (2016, 2017, 2018); A

nthology Film
 

A
rchives, N

ew York (2016); EM
PA

C
, Troy, N

Y (2016); and the M
useum

 of C
ontem

porary A
rt 

C
hicago (2015). Sara M

agenheim
er lives and works in N

ew York.

Steel Stillm
a

n
(b. 1955, N

ew
 York, N

Y) is a N
ew

 York-based artist and w
riter w

ho since the late 1970s has 
recorded scenes of oft

en intim
ate, everyday life w

ith sm
all pocket cam

eras. The resulting 
im

ages, typically printed as snapshots at one-hour photo labs, have been the starting point 
for nearly a dozen bodies of w

ork. In this exhibition, Stillm
an presents photographs from

 a 
series called Enlargem

ents, a body of w
ork recently published in a new

 book called Black 
Point (H

assla, 2018). Black Point is a m
editation on tim

e and m
em

ory. Its seventy-four color 
im

ages are derived from
 snapshots that the artist took betw

een 1979 and 2014 that have 
been scanned and enlarged as digital prints.

In 2017, Stillm
an’s w

ork w
as featured in group exhibitions at C

arriage Trade and M
agenta 

Plains, both N
ew

 York, at D
avid Petersen G

allery, M
inneapolis, and at Kunstverein 

Langenhagen, Langenhagen, G
erm

any. Recent solo exhibitions w
ere held at Four A

.M
., N

YC
; 

G
alerie van G

elder, A
m

sterdam
; and Show

 Room
, Brooklyn. Stillm

an has also participated in 
group exhibitions at Kai M

atsum
iya G

allery, N
YC

; Pfizer Factory, Brooklyn; C
arriage Trade, 

N
YC

; and The A
rtist’s Institute, N

YC
, am

ong others. Stillm
an’s w

ork has been represented 
in The Photography of Invention: A

m
erican Pictures of the 1980s at N

ational M
useum

 of 
A

m
erican A

rt, W
ashington, D

.C
.M

A
G

E
N

TA
 P

L
A

IN
S
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